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SU!.lJCCT : { Possible DPE J\ni1:1us To·.!ar.::s ?rc::;idoZ'nt Kennedy 

REFERE:'\Ci:.:: '·lc:noranrium 8 'larc:1 1967 sa::-tc suJject 

l. I c!Accked into the alleqc::i relationship between 
Lee Harvey Oswald anj the DRE . ..,itll t!1e :allowing rcl'4ults. 

2. The ORE \-laS· an anti-Com.'llunist student orgat~ization 
funcleJ covertly by CIA. It ·.ms kno·.m '->v t!'le cryptonym 
A:~SPELL. In the fall of 19~2, the D~ orqanization in Cuba 
. ..,as penetrated and ~.,rapped-up by the DGI. tie continued to 
provide nominal financial support t9 the Drill until September 
1966 and terminated our rclationshi~ c~~?letely on amiable 
terms 1 January 1967. i 

' 3. J\ccordinq to. the vlarren Co:Tt":''issiori ~cport 
(VOL. X, Pgs. 32-'50), Lee Harvey oswald approac!tcrl Carlos 
Drin7uier, the New Orlaan~ dclega~a of the Cuban Student 
Directorate on 5 August 1~63 and volunte~rc~ to join the 
orqa11ization and to ~clp train Cu~ans to fight ag3inst Castro. 
Bringui'"r turned !lim do~..m 'JclicviPg ~li:-t to be ~itl~cr an F!?I 
informant or Com::~unist penetration <2qc:1t. On :J Auqust 
:wmc frhmds of l.lringuicr sm·r Ost~.Jld ·.·:carinq a "llancl::; Off 
Cuba" sign and ~istributinq ?ro-Castro leaflets. They re
ported it to Drinquior who angrily accosted Oswald on tho 

·street. A fight ensued an~ Brinquier and Oswald were ar
rested. On 21 Auqust 1963 the th•o cnqaqed in a radio debate. 
Oswald identified nimself as a ~arxist ~nd dafcndcd the 
Castro c.:tusc. Brinquier is referred to 1-Jter in the :'larren 
Commission Report a::; the Ne·.,. Orleans deleqatc to the Revo
lutionary Stut!ent !Jircctorate (VOL. XI, Pq. 159). 

<1. Tncre is no doubt that the Co;-c.':tission actually - ./t-
was referring to t~e Student Revolutionary Directorate o:.:'> ~. • .. -..:::' 
DRE as we term it. Anot!ler anti-Castro crqanization mcnt_i'on~J-, 1( 
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in conno..!cti()n 'Ali th the <l'JClV,~ i:;cicc!'lt .... 1::; elc Infor:nation 
Council of tn!"! t\-'1ericLio;. i\ccQr,!inq to Pa~l Oberst, of the 
CU:J;:tn O:)cration:. Crou;' iC'OG/Ct\), CI!\ rlicl r:ot fun<! t!lis 
org.:miz..1tion alt:1ow1i1 · .. ·c h;:tt: cont.1cts Hit'• sor.-e of its mem
bers. 

5. It i;. ubun·.t'lntly cl.~ar that t:1e DP.I: had no nart 
in t~e Kennedy as~assination. Oswald was never a member 
of tjle Drill, whic:J in fact, rejected him. In 'dcv.:!loping 
infornation r.::!l:ttions 1·rit:1 the nr-r::, I con-
ferred wit t:1c Cuban O?cratio:-~s Grou!J 
... :10 recentl our ,.,ith our ''iami station; 
Carl Trettin, of the Ccu~t~rintclligcnce Branch 
of the CU:.,a~ Operations Group who kr.e· . ., Dringuier and was 
stationed in New Orleans at the ti-:oc of the above incidents: 
and Margaret Fors'{tha also of. the Cuban desk "lho is thoroughly 
f~~iliar with the DP£ operation. -
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